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'rAt the tj-ue
of ny cross
by the Comnons Cornnittee I
to tell
ny tale to but l{r.
liverpool.
He did listen
qn-i

li

t

c

rrn

exarnination
had no-o:l.e
Sanders of
and keep ny

ll

George Stephenson retrenbered the fruspersuading
trations
Parliament
of
to
authorise
the
construction
of the worldrs
public
first
railway
when he l,rote these
word-s.
He was then
looking back
nanJr
years later
positi-on
frorn b.is hard-won
as
one of the countryts
nost respected.
engineers, but
at the tine Stepbenson, who was
unknoun
outside
his native
Northumberfantl
and had no fornal
education,
was nearly
broken
by
the
subtle
the
argr-rments of
powerful
opponents of the project
and their
learned Counse].
They knsy nothing of tbe
potential
niracles
his steam engine
woulcl
perforno but were nerely
ultimately
concerned. to protect
thenselves
and the old
At the end of the
century
eighteenth.
liverpool
was a town of the
ssme size as
sqy, present-day
Dorking, with about 261000
inhabitants
industry.
The
a::d. little
surrounding
fanaing.
area
was stil-l- largely
country
in
and the city
was unrepresented
Parli-ament, as nuch of it
was owned,
arrd
consequently
ruled,
la-adby its hereditary
owning peers such as the Earl- of Sefton and.
lord Derby.
the new
The industry
which
centur;r was to bring had not yet trarrsfortred
the area
handle
and the canafs could stil-]
the raw naterials
industry
for what li-ttle
there was.
twenty-five
- But
and port of liverpool
corrnty, viere utterly

years later
the town
as wel_l as the whole
transforued..
Nearly
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tonnage
tines
the
shipping was
four
of
port,
the
coal-nining,
the
using
cotton
lniustries
trad.e and naaufacturinE
had eacb
nultiplied
several tinJs.
Cotton inports
rose
fron a few hr:-nd.red to half a roillion
bags per year, as the surrounding
lancashire
rapidly
towns
d.eveloped into
the greatest
naaufacturing
conplex ::i the world.
Trade
of all kinds nade rich men of rnargr Lir,'erXnol
citizens.
But by 1820 inports
exceeded. the
capacity
of the o1d. canal systens and delays
became longer
Inports were
a:rd longer.
swanping the town.
Goods reached T,iverpool in twenty days
fron America, but
soraetimes took longer to
the renaining
travel
thirty-five
niles
fron
there to
their
d.estination
in Manchester.
Although
liverpool
processed
itself
and
used part of the goods arriving
by sea, the"
goods wOre in transit
majority
of
to the
inland cities,
nost often
Hanchester.
To
get
there
they had to be
carried
by the
ttwater-ca,rri-ersrr
- the cenal owners:
this
neaLt transshipnent
into barges
at liverpool then river
to the wharves at
and calal
l{a-nchester.
loading
a::d unloading
were
quickly
effected
as labour
was plentiful.,
but the canals,
run by the O1d Quay Conpany
Duke of Bridgewater t s
and the
Tmstees ,
were not only
in the habit
of drying up in
the sumrner a.n.d freezing
in the winter but
were closed shop run for the profit
of the
owners
and not
the
conveni-ence of their
custoners.
fheir
proprietorsr
shares,
bought
originally
€/C each,
for
were now
worth €,L?rO each.
So an al_ternative
nethod.
of transport
had to be provided
as quickly
as possible.
lhe
nai-n roads
ln
their
nediaeval
state
were incapable
of carrying
the heavy l-oad.s, and in winter
often becane
funpassable.
Horses
coul_d. not
ouI1 nore
than
the
lightest
loads
on tneir
steep
rutted surfaces.
fn

coaL nining

districts,
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where

very

had to be carried'
hearry loads
i! had been
by laying para11eI wooden
that
discbvered
tracks onto wbich tle c-artar wheels fitted'
ten tines the
draw a ]oad
could
a horse
In
road.s.
weight it could pu11 on ordinary
these tranways
Drharn
arrd Northunberl-and
transporting
widely
usocl in
were quite
heal,Tr l-oads of coal- fron the nines to the
in
port-s.
So it
appeared to businessnen
who were being
a-nd Maacbester
liveroool
of the
inefficiency
by the
inconienienced
canal nonopoly, that a tranway of this kindt
be the best vay
scalercould
but on a larger
the l'/ater Carriersof by-passing
who
the I,i.ve4rool businessulen
O:e of
frorn his business
realised this need, both
the point of
fron
and also
reeuirenents,
sentice in the neighbourvie-w of a public
Joseph was tbe
hood, was Josepb Saadars.
Joseph Sa::darsr a nerchalat
solr of another
Derby, and ltas a nephew of
in
who lived
the
established
who first
Samuel Sandars
fanily
at Gainsborough in the last years of
Josephrs father
century.
the
eighteenth
had rnoved the short distance fron Mackworth
to Derby a::d tbere his son was brought up.
and at
Mackworth is only just outside lerty
the faniLy was very thick on the
this tine
fhe young Joseph was
ground in this
area.
born in 1780, three years before his brother
of
Mary Collett
Sarnuel who later narried
Being an elder
Lockers, Henel Henpstead.
son,
he was nearfy twenty-live
brotheris
years older than his cousin George tbe M.P.
at
relations
Joseph, like nany of his
the tine, was soon taking an active interest
nove
in the corn trade, and i-t was a natural
to set up
of anbition
for a corn nerchalt
in a larger centre tha.:e Derby.
in business
At the age of twenty Joseph noved to Llverpool
bad entereal
a few years
and within
pa.rtnership
witb aaother
into a profitable
The
llverpool
narned Sanuel Blaln.
trad.er
were
l.Iars
eff ects
Napoleonic
the
of
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d.uring the early years
expanding trade
of
the century and Livencool
was about to take
the l-ion's share of t,he resultant
expansion
in
lrnports
and e:cports
in tbe north west
naJtufacturing
area.
The firn,
Bfain
and
Sa,nCars, soon becarne knowa on the I,iverpool
kchange
and Joseph Sandars rs
business
i-nterests
soon outstripped
those of
his
father
in Derby.
By tL;
end of the war
Blain a:nd Sa::dars
was boouing
aad Joseph
looking for new orrtlets
for his enterprise
and new wealih.
He becane connected with
different
ventures trad.ing with Ireland
a:ed
America, arld through
these
arid the
corn
rneme.r i-n tho ai +v
exchange he becaroe a
Apart
from
h:-s business interesiS-h;-;";
very rouch i-r,terested in political
questions
both
l-ocal a:ri
national .
He was a llihie
and became a prorninent speaker in the ne ighJ
bou:hood on all kinds of topics from }ieairh
to Slavery.
Ile wrote panphlets (incir..Cirg
oge against the abol-ition
of slavery)
a:rd,
through
his
frj-end
Egerton-Snith,
the
proprietor
of
the
liverpool
Mercurf, bis
views and personality
becarne widely ti6roe.
In
1821- Jcseph Sa::dars net
l.iillian
Jarnes through his firu.
James was a surveyor
and land-agent,
and had. a host
of
other interests
and ventures
in hand:
so
roa-ny in fact
that he became kaown as the
rspeculator in ideasr.
Talking
to Janes,
Sand.ars di-scovered that he had been cal_l_ed
rn
as surveiror
and broker for two ea:.lier
tranwqy scheroes, at Croydon and Moreton-inthe Marsh.
The meeting was a turrrj_ns Dc-nt
in the yet r:.nforned plans for the liie-rpool
rail- r'oad, everf though
J a m e sr s c o n n s s r ' . is n
was not to last i_ong.
The latter
was engaged to conCuct a::
accu:'ate
surr,'ey for
a possible
railroad
between the torazrs of Liverpool
a_r:dI'Ia:tchesler.
Sa::dars_ guaranr€ed
tbe cost of parrying
i.i
out.
Unf ortuaately
the surveyof rs spe,c.I1ations
were rapicly
exceeding-his resourc?s
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nnd the
survey
was never
conpleted,
but
l,ili11iaro Jarnes brought with him
one invaluable connection
venture
without
which the
would
never
have
succeeded:
George
Stephenson.
fhe railwqy
fraternity
before
182! was snall aniL Ja:les inevitably
came to
lclow the renarkabf e sel-f-instrrrcted
col1iery
engineer
fron Northumberland
and about bis
schenes for ad.apting the static stearn engine
i-nto an engine which woul-d be strong,
light
enough to propel itself,
and efficient
on a
rrail-truck,
along a specially
constrrrcted
Stephenson
wqyr.
had rnore elq)erience of
practical
the
workings
of
steam engines
than
aq1rone in E:g1ald.
tine.
It
at the
years
than
was less
four
before
the
successful
opening
of
the fanous Stockton
to Darlington
Railway.
later
in 1821 the first
practical
steps
were taken
on the project:
a prelininary
survey was made.
Joseph Sandars, together
with Janes and two other friends,
nade a
personal inspection
of the 1ie of the land
between liverpool
to ensure
and lla:echester
that before they started. the task of raisi:lg
support
for the scheme they would be in a
position
to explain
how and where it was
intend.ed. to iroplernent i-t.
One of the nost
inportant
factors
noted. by them on their
journeys
various
into the corrntry
was the
narnes of the lanciowners
ihrough whose land
they would need to obtain access.
After this was done, Sandars set about
the task
of actually
selling
the ldea
to
the influentialin
the two
touns and
nen
foruing a cornmittee to put it to practical
jobras the nagnitude
effect - a substantial
of the project
he was proposing
was uJrprecedented, since the building
of the canal-s.
pound.s
A sun of nore thal
balf a nillion
would
raised,
have
irrnumerable
to
be
opponents
placated
or bought out
and. arr
engineering feai for which there was little
obvious
that
time,
ski1l
at
avaifable
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Tha:rks to
connections
carried. out.
his
past
skill
and his
as a propagandist,
Sand.ars was successful
in
securing
the
backing of narqr irnportant citizens
of both
liverpool
despite
the idea
and Manchester
involving
such collosal
cost and difficrilty.
In liverpool
he enlisted.
the names of his
partner,
Sanuel B1ain, the Chairman
of the
Corn Exchange,
liverpool
W1llian
3ooth,
John Glad.stone,
Rathbone,
Ewart,
a:rd Hr.
Moss of Moss, Rogers & Hossrs Balk:
John
Glad,stone was shortly
replaced
by Roberi
(father
Gladstone
of- the- Prine Mlnister)
Huskisson were liverpoolfs
who with Willian
two Meubers of Parlianent.
l: Manchester
he interested
nar5r of the leading businessmen, one of whon was Jobl Kennedy, whose
firm nanufactured
Cronptonrs Mul-es.
After this
had been d-one. it was no
longer either possible or desirable to keep
the
nature
of
the proposed scheme und.er
cover.
late in 1822 the liverpool
l{ereury
reporbed
proposed rai1w4y, adding,
on the
qnbltiouslyr
but quite
incorrectly,
that
Itit is hardly necessary to
add that tbe use
of stearn carriages
is contenplateclrr.
fhis
was far from the case and it was stilLl years
before
the
opening
of
public
the
first
railwqy:
besides
the
Liverpool
Connittee
were stil-1 firnly
in favour of horses being
enployed to haul the wagons along the rails
slnce this nethocl was already well-tried
on
man;r private
nine rail-ways.
Now that the
rail-w4y schene was in the
open and being
cornrnenteci on in
the Press
the
a1l_ over
Country as well as in lancashi-rerthe
forces
of
opposition
took little
tine
to gather
their
mrmbers.
.Amone thei_r
leaderi
were
lord Sefton
and lord-Derby,
who both owned.
large areas of the county, the latter
hol-dliverpool
itself,
and whon
1ng rnuch of
Randolph Churchil-l
naned' 'King
aptly
of
Lancashire r.
The third
large
landowner
who had in his canal arr even, lirEer
irr-berest
to protect,
was the
Duke ot Biiagewater.
4f3.

gave bin every
II:-s gargantuen canal profits
incentive
to hinder the railwqy
as far ancl
as long
His bailiffs
were
as he could.
i nstnrcted.
to prevent
for the
tbe sur,/eyors
railwqy
connittee
their
tearos fron
and
entering
the
farms
Sridgewater
on the
esTares.
lord. Derby
railway,
that the
argued
if it ernployed stean loconorarticularly
rion
as the Mercury had suggested,
would
prevent
grazing
his
cows fron
and his
-renants' hens
ile
fron laying
eggs.
and.
said it woul-d set fire
to
other opponents
the
nouses along
line
and, even r{orse,
pheasants,
r,.ould prevent
the
rearing
of
i.isrupting
all they considered mosi adrairft was
in English
country
l-ife.
able
the hunan frane woul-d. not
wi-d.ely believed
travel .
forces
of
such
the
wi-thstand.
populace
lb.rthernore
the
morale
of
the
viould be shattered
once and for a]-l
survey of
At the tine when the initial
the land was being carried
out, the opposicreated amongst the tenantry
tion
of these
la:rded peers
the schene
alnost frustrated.
altogether,
ca1led meetings of.
and Sandars
ihe pronoters
on severaL occasions,
but was
keep his
supporters behind.
deter:mined to
James, d.oing the
hiu.
actual surr/eying,
tnat he
encountered such fierce
opposition
to
to hire a "noted bruiser"
was obliged
protect
fron the
the
theodoLite
carrier
(Even so it was br'oken
incenseci tenants.
Ultinately
ma-qrparis of
several tines).
at r:ight
the route had to be surveyed eithel
.when the fanoot"::.ers could
or
during lunch
condition
safely be assumed to be in no fit
i;o offer
After l-cng Ceia;rs a-ntl
resistance.
the sur'/ey was coupleted
sone recrirninations
but not before the speculatjo::.s and for'tunes
Janes were '.'erT nuch or. the
of Hr. Villian
all over
He had u:r.dertaken pro;ects
warfe.
the corrntry, at a tine when 1it'b1e was known
or long-teno effects
of large
of
the cost
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Unluckily
operations.
engineering
scale
to take
started
interests
declining
these
that the sur'\rey was
so Inuch of his tirne
up
the
until
L82r.
As a result
not cornpleted
to authorise
the new Raif Road was too
Bill
for the 1824 session of Parlianent
and
late
The
Janes.
to disniss
Saadars was obliged
never forgave hirn this as his ciescenlatter
long
the
controversy
after
revived
dants
death
by publishing
his
a book with tbe
Ja:uesrs claim to be the
object of justifying
plan for a Public
originator
of
the
first
Railway.
survey
was being
At
the
the
tirne
had
been
hinsel-f
carried
ou'iJ, Saadars
preparations
to
up the
engaged in setting
for the
whole
obtain
lega1
authorisation
operation.
This had to be done by tactful
persuasion
of the liverpool
and diplonatic
by
Common Council,
al.d then, nore irnportant,
procuring
which
Act of Parlianent,
a Private
was to be a formidable
Joseph Sandars
task.
gain
panphleteering
to
was no novice
at
support
for causes in which he was interested, and now, in 1824, he published
arr open
letter
addressed to nernbers ofboth Houses of
?arlianent
nanufactuand to the mercharts,
rers and others interested
in the conveyance
goods between li-verpool
of
and Manchester.
He entitled
the letter,
is in fact
which
a
t'letter
short booklet,
on the Subject of the
proposed
Rail Road between
liverpool
and
l{anchester,
pointing
for
out
the necessity
its adoption
and the na.:rifest Aovantages it
offers
to
the Public,
with a:r bq>osure of
the
the
exorbitaat
charges of
and unjust
Water-Carriersrr.
detailed
ft is a lengthy,
but
discreet
fbo
letter
of
Dersuasion.
tbirds
of its length is devbted to an errplanation
of the inefficiency
and overcharging
of the
canal pronrietors.
The letter
con'
tinues by listingthe nary advaniages to be
gained
fron
i-ts
speed.
a railw4y:
and
efficiency,
safety,
convenience
to
coal
owners along
its
route,
cheapness.
ard
Good.s would iot onJ.y be a61e to travel-twice

as cb.eaply but at ten
or twelve niles per
hour, taki-ng three hours instead of between
three
days
a:rd three weeks by the watercarriers.
tr\rrthemore,
it
woul-d" expedite
the
trade
with
.America
on whose
raw
rnaterial-s
the
corrntry and its
trade were
to
about
become more pnd- nore dependent.
Conti-ming
in a vein
whi-ch at the present
tj-ne
strikes
a surprisingly
contenporarXr
"...
Sandars writes,
note,
the
coultry
requires
the aid of this
and every inprovenent
which can be suggested:
... it is
l-oaded with an immsnsg 6.51
and is heavily
taxecltr.
It was only
nlne years a-fter the
end of the Napoleonic Wars.
tbis
Shortly
of
after the publication
pamFhlet,
later
of
were
ed.itions
which
"f50
signed. by
the
of
nost respectable
gentlemen
the
of
towntr, Sa:rdars and his
cornmittee
uenbers
inspect George
went to
Stephenson I s Kll-lingworth
Colliery
rai 1wqy.
At this tine thi-s aJforded the best exanple
of the practical
use and power of the steam
engine systen
devised by Stephenson.
The
Stochon
to Darl-ington Railway
had not yet
openecl.
In spite of
its nany advantages,
Pronoters
the
were not easll-y persuad.ed.
Several visits
had. to be nade to Killingworth by Sa:rdars before they were won over
to the idea
the rail-even of constructing
steam l-ocomotives
way, 1et afone
of using
The point was
on it,
rather
than horses.
in
favour of stearn until- the
not decided
constrr:cted, railw4y
itself
was nearly
only one year before the D:ke of lJellington
the opening Cerenony in Septernber
attended
l.QZn

continued
In 1824, however. there still
for
the difficult
of winning support
task
the schene fron tbe general public, fron the
lald-owners
the canal- proprietors
ald froro
thenselves.
the
first
Ol October 29th,
prospectus
Joseph Sandars
was published.
was named one of the three Deputy Chainnen.
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which
later
becane a
This prospectus,
p:'ecedent
railwqy
on which nar:y later
cor,paniesr prorootion documents were baseo,
of Joseph Sand-arsrs
cc,nsisted. largely
T,etter to Parlianent,
constiand in itself
tutes
to the
contribution
a considerable
success of tb.e early stages of the project.
It is very different
from a4r modern prospectus as it neither offers a high rate of
interest
fbe
nor capital
appreciation.
canal proprietors
were not inpressed-, as
indeed they would have been unlikely to be
besid.e the f,.lzrO which their SfO shares
were now worth.
Otly
fhe Tises receivecl
the idea witb enthusi-asn.
ft was not u:rtiI 1821 that the flrrvey
was completed and arrangements could be nade
to present the Bill to Parlianent.
Vithout
this
nothing
coul-d.be d.one. A pernanent
comrnittee was fornned, with
the M4yor of
liverpool
in the chair, and their first
task
was to apply for the necessar:r Parlianentary
In Februar5r 1825 their deputaauthority.
tion
went to london to attend the hearings
in tbe House of Connons, based. on the first
sunrey a:ed building p1an.
Ot 8th February
the petition
was presenteal a:ld four weeks
later the Bill received. an unopposed second
read.ing, conpleting the preliroinaries.
0:1
March 21st the connittee stage bega:e and
Corrnsel for
Sandars
ald the cornrnittee
sumrnedup their case six weeks later.
Four
further weeks were taken up by lord Derbyrs
counsel opposing the scheme, who closed. his
evidence on May TOth with the rather patrotrfrou consi_derations
nlsing assertion that
of kindness to the Froprietors
of so wild
ard inpracticaoLe a scheme, the Bill
ought
to be rejected
by the Honourabl_elegislaturerr .
fire pre-amb1e of the Bill
was
passed but the next day both the clauses
enabling
the Conpany to conrnence the work
were
?"q !o - buy the land cornpulsorily
o'ereat ed..
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Undaunted by
this defeat,
Sand.ars arrtl
his connittee
at once set about the task of
nrenarins
the
Bill
to
for re-subnission
Parliarnent in the next yearts session: only
three days after
the Bill
was turned d.own,
the Connittee rnet at the Royal Hotel in St.
.Janes Street.
At that meeting
twenty-one
Mernbers of
Parlianent
includinE
General
Gasco;me, Mr. HuskissonrTrord tr'orbds, Harcus
Beresford
and Thomas Spring-Rice,
passed a
rrthat
resolution
an inproved.
mears of
conveyance between liverpool
and Ma:rchester
is oqpedientrf .
Before
the
Bill
was subrnitted
to
Parliament
the second. year some ear\r errors
were elimj-nated
fron the survey, the route
al-tered to
avoid crossing Iord Derbyrs alcl
Lord Seftonrs
l-ancl. Sir John Rennie apooin*w-as
(untit<e Stephenson
ted Engineer
fre
an
accepted. establishment
figure,
which
was
essential
for the Parlianehtary
Hearings).
Dike of Bridgewater
persuaded
a:rd the
to
becone a proprietor.
0n the second application the Bill
was passed by l0 votes to 2
- Lord Derby and the Earl of Wil-ton agarnst.
The totalcost
of
obtaining
the Bill
was
over
9,27,OOO, but at this enornous cost it
became a precedent for railway Bill-s covering thousands of nil-es over the next d.ecafus.
Stephenson
was now once again
Chief
(Sir
Engineer,
John Remie
having found.
hinself
unable to d.evote the arnount of tine
to
the
construction
that
the
Cornmittee
considerecl necessary),
as well as surveyor,
builder
f'lre way in
and adninistrator.
which
the
railwqy
track
was built
is a
tribute
to
a marr whose ski1l with stearn
engines, let alone the constmctj-on
of the
longest traraway in the world, was acquired
largely
by trial
and error.
fhe works
inrrolved
two rniles of tu::-n.els, sixty three
bridges. and the filling
in of an apparently
bottonless
tract
of bogland
at Chat Moss.
One part
of
the
fioss was so soft that
q?

was poured into it for weeks on end
ballast
A
the track showed no firmness.
and still
Board neeting was held on the site to decide
to abandon the Uhat Hoss route a1whether
the Board stuck to
together
but eventually
plan;
in the end it turned.
their
original
part of the whol-e
out
to be the cheapest
since no compensation had to be paid
route,
to any l-andowners.
cost of
estimated
W l.829 the original
fl+60po0 had been spent ard it was necessar1rfurther
to obtain
to prepare
for Sandars
Acts
to shorten
and iroprove the route ard
924O,0OOcapital
raising
authorise
a further
Althougb the
loan.
and flIOO'OOO kctrequer
undecivery nethod of loconotion
was still
the
had
ded, Stephenson
fron
beginning
regarded the project
chance
as his greatest
The
to put
his locornotive
to the proof.
to stean and
directors
were not connitted
fixed
engines
were in favour of constructing
to
haul- the
at interval-s
along the track,
But
wagons along
by neans
of ropes.
Stephenson
this
were against
a:rd Sa:rdars
because
would halt
a single faulty
engine
the whol-e systen, and as a result
a rrtrialr
was arargeal
to prove
whether the various
leading
loconotives
tine
of
the
were
comrnercially
Engines
viable.
or technically
€,rro
of six tons and costing not nore than
were
to pul1
loads
of twenty tons at, if
possible,
peT hour, at
ten nil-es
not nore
press'ure.
than
At the
a stated
boiler
- wbich
Rainhill
trialStephensonrs Rocket
had to be tra::sported
by road. fron Newcastle
to
Bowaess and frrcu
there
by
canal to
liverpool
coropeted against
Erj-c sson I s
Is Perseverance
Novelty,
Burstall
and aJ]
ingenious nachine
powered by a horse on a
treadmiLl
Br.andrethrs
Cycloped.
Ibe
Rocket
was the only engine
to coroe out of
the trials
rrndamaged by its
own exertions
a:rd achieved an average of
fifteen
miLes
per hour over seventy niles, a:ld a top speed
of
twenty-nine
niles
per
hour.
fhe
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proof to decide
d.irectors
needed no further
The effects
of
on stean loconotive power.
their
decision were monentous.
The railway
was opened in Septenber
of
clinax
LBVO.
Tbe occasion
was the
public
propaganda,
nine years
of
nearly
relatj-ons,
and enginargunent, persuasion
rcagniof the greatest
erring d.ifficul-ties
Mercury sqys that the
fhe liverpool
tude.
(including
Joseph Saadars, aJrd.,
Directors
fellow-Directorst
his
curlously,
one of
was
one of whose rel-atives
Charfes Tayleur,
to
to narry his son) "were deteruined
later
give
to the occasion
and that ihe
eclat
of the Kingd.on shoufd be present at
elite
MercurXrrs
The liverpool
the openingrt.
this
report on 17th Septenber 1810 reflects
clearly:
'

rtFrorn such arangements
we cannot
that Wednesdqy norwonder, therefore,
ning
witnessed the tide of population
subtrbs
those
progressing
towards
'rould
procession
the
through
which
pass.
At 9 otclock the Cors yard in
0n enleri-ng
.
Crown St.
began to fill
by a range
it,
was arrested
attention
filled
with many
of splendid equipage
emons whoro we
hri l'l'i ent nnrii es.
of tbe neighr e c o g n i s e d t h' le f a n i l i e s
t
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At half past
strangers.
ilrustrious
for the reception
the gorgeous car
!
of ihe DIke of Wellington a:rd the other
appeared issuing fron
noble vlsitors
snal-l
tunnel,
arid on its conlng
the
into the
vard
forth 'bhe nost
cafled
narkeC approbation.
rrfhis caniage
was tmly
nagaif:-being
beaui:fullY
sides
the
cent,
oraauenied with superb Greciari ec:o1] s
(s:c)
gullt
licludirrg
arrd balustrades,
a-11 :ouno
supporting
a Inassy handrail
the whole 3?4tre
car=zage, along
the
qq

for the
ottonan seat
of whictr ""1 *
was placecl
A grand canopy
company.
pi11ars,
so conupon guilded
aloft
trived.
as to be lowered when passing
fhe drapery
through the turrnel.
was
crinson cloth
of rich
and the whole
surmounted by the ducal coronet.
fhe
f}oor
, JZt }ong was sr4)ported. by eight
'l
arse i ron wheels . . .
trThe engines proceeded at
a noderate
speed to
tr'Iavertree lane
uhen
power having
increased
been added.,
they went
forward
with an arrow-like
swiftness
and thousand.s f e11 back,
previous
whorn all
the
efforts
of a
police
foruidable
coul-d. not nove fron
road.
the
Booths
were
erected
at
every
connanding
spot
and were nost
fashionably
and respectably
attended,Iwenty-four
niles per hour
becane the
uaxinun of the speed.
lrA grandstancl
was erected
at
Salkey embanlment, -which- .was crowdecl
in every part
and fron which the nost
flattering
denonstration
of
applause
proceed.ed.
fire viaduct
and enbanloent
particularly
obtained the Dike's attenrrStupend.oudt were
tion
and rrnarvelloustt
frequently
pass
heard to
his li-ps.tr He
even kissed a baby.
The scene was nagnificent,
but
was
unfortunately
the
tragic
scene
of
Mr.
Huskissonrs
death.
He rrwas singl-ed out by
ar inscrutable
Providence fron the nidst
of
the distinguished
nultitud.e
that surround.ed.
hirntt, so one reads on the tablet
erected on
the spot where the accid.ent occured.
He
was cncssing the l-ine
to greet the Drke of
tr'/ellington,-wishing
to effdct
a reconciliatlon perhaps after Cabinet d.i_fferences withhis Prirne liinister,
and was knocked dovrn by
an oncorning engine,
(the party of dignitarles
havlng
descend.ed while the
ensines

,t

refilled
wiin v.raier).
fire civic authorities rather
ir::ationally
feared a disturbarlce in the
town when this becarne k-noun,
ald
so the
:-naugural
party
reiurned
to
liverpool
without settiag foot in Ianchester.
fhis novel
form nf
tr.rnsnqlf
quickly
gaineo ravou",-su;;i;g';"
greater
ioo"i-'i'u"
repercussions
tharr the originators
would
ever have cor**iCered possible.
Soon after,
it gained
its
nost stubborn
opponents as
those
who insisted
that railwqys
were everl
essential,
to the
comnon good: Lord Derby
insisted
on having railw4ys
and stations
on
his estates
vrhen the
Birninehan
to london
line
was buil-t
]ess than tei years later.
The railwqys
attracted
ten
tirnes as nany
passengers as had originally
been estinated
and the whole euphasis of the enterprise
as
^rj
n^-i
1yaru+f,rJ
d 6vod.s-carrying
concern
tlas
called
into
question.
The benefits
to
business
conmrrnities
in
liverpool
and
Malchester were however its greatest
effect
for instance
the freidrt
rates
feLl to
(even thou[h before the line
per ton
2/6d
was opened the Compaly had received a lei;ter
fron
a l1r. Isaac Crewdson of
Manchester
advocating
higher
charges than
the canal
propri-etors I , sir.ce
a nuch better service
would
be available).
The
Brid.gewater
Trustees
a.nd. Ol-d Quay Conpaly had no option
to
reduce their
but
tariffs
back to the
levels authorised
by their
originsl Statutes.
Jcseph Sa::dars had justified
his origina1. thinking
on pure
commercj-al 1ines,
considering
that passenger revenue would be
very sliglt
cornpared with goods clues.
Ee
had thought
that passengers
would- have to
be tolerateo
to
convince
only
business
custoners
uses of
of the
the rai-lw4y fot
transporti-:lg their
goods.
Soon passengers
had. becone i-ce biggest
souice ol revenue:
later
etil]
f i g 1 T m n a r i o ' l M oi c c # v U s e O t h i S
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it

hai.

earlier
been thought it wou1d. be inpossible
for the
to withstand.
hornan frame
Qreen
peruj-ssible
Victoriars
use uade railw4ys

"i;'",3fl"r13i"
""}H
f3lu3""i3l{'
''H"1:;
loconotives
on the
railway
tracks of the
Conpany, but
before long.

this

had

to be

discontinued

The effect
of railwaJs
on the developnent of the country
in the
industrial
age
is not
appropriate
for
inclusion
in
this
ess4y, bui the success of railways
was the
success of
Joseph Sa:rdars I venture nisguided as people- trad at first
thought it to
He has been variously
be.
d.escribed. t'the
father
of raiJ-waysrt and- rrthe father
of the
T,iverpool
a:rd Ma:r.chester railwqy'r
by contenporary
biographers
and historians,
but
al-nost certainly
the latter
is right.
The
inventor
of the
locomotive
itsel_f.
which
proved
first
itself
by racing against
a
stage coach a::d within
a few yea-Ts was so
developed
as to be capable
of attaining
a
speed of
sixby ni1es
per houn, nust a-fter
be acclained"
al-l
the father
of railwqys.
Neither
without
the
other
would
have
succeeded
in the venture,
a_nd. the
schene
woul-d have been del4yed
for narqr years had
it not been for the
fortuaate
introduction
gf Ge_orge Stephenson to Sandars bythe canny
I{r. James
Joseph Sandars
renained in touch w-ith
railwqys, with liverpool
and with Stephenson
for the rest of his life.
In 1B4B he was
COnnected
a
col I i prw -rent1re
wi-th
of

stepirenion'""-.T cr{y cr"i;-"iir

ierbyshire,

and comespondence between the two nen tooli
place
on narrJrtopics.
Until its destnrction by. borabing in l94O there was a group
portrait
in
the
l./alker
Axt
Gallery-,
liverpoolwhich
showed
Joseph Sand#s
sitting
at a heavy nahoga:ry tabie on which
stood a nodel of the Roc[et, naps and papers
*
on his
left,
sta-nding,
was
Steph'enion,

98.

evid.ently
nachine,
e{plalning
the narvellous
Mr.
and on his right
the Cornpany secretary,
Sylvester,
The artist,
tdcing
notes.
Garabadella, painted the
group
to tell- the
piece of
story
of this particular
history
in the style
of the tirne, a.:rd although
not
great art,
it is
that
unfortunate
it
no
longer exists.
in
Joseph Sandars died
IB57,
after
returning
to his native Midlandsrand he was
probably the
only
rnenber of the fanily
to
be corrnected with liverpool
apart fron- his
cousin
George Saadars
and the
latterIs
granclson, George Russel-l Sand.ars, who went
to a parish
in the area
at the end of the
Josephrs son,
centurXr.
Joseph,
alother
became Meraber of Parlianent
in 1848,
for
Great Yarnouth,
in
but
renained
the
House
nn'irr rrn fn '1Rtr2
He narried
lady Virginia
Tqyleur,
daughter of the
Marquess of Head.fort, and l-ived at Bosworth Hall,
leicesterqhiro

t

r' r^s vr+hv a r a

ho

died

in
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-

bis

wife

living
on in Chel-sea until_ 1921.
She wrote
several- very long
but now forgotten
novels
perhaps eplcs
for one was in
three
volumes,!
Joseph Sandarsr son had no successors,
but nevertheless
other nenbers of the family
shared his
fatherrs
interest
in railw4ys.
His cousin
in Manchester,
George gandsrs,
after retiring
fron Parlianent,
in l'857, was
a director
of various
railway
cornpanies in
this
country,
and Thomas Collett
Sandars
combined being a fel-Iow of
Oriel Col I ese
and his work oi Justinian's
Instiiit;;-;it-;
the
chairnanship
for
ma4)r years
of tbe
I{exicarr Railway.
Once again, the latterrs
s o n r H o r a c e S a n d - a r s ,w h o s e b u s i n e s s i n i e r e s t s
took hin to
Spain and Runa:ria,
was also a
dlrector
of various
railway
conpanies.
The early
nineteenth
century
was the
age of
the nost dynanic expansion
in this
countryts
history.
Tbe same period narked

6,1

the change in the Sa:adars annals fron snall
to wealthy businesslaldowners
nerbyshire
of
with the growbh
Sirqul-taneously
rnen.
in
liverpool,
business
Joseph SaldarsI
cornfactorrs
and shippiag
George Sandarst
in Manchester
and Samuel- Sand.arsr
business
malting business in Gainsborough were thrithroughout
spread.i-ng
ving
and the fanil-y
the corrntry.
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